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Supremo"
Docinnlnc Today At Tho Goodyear Gtoro

End of Season Clearance Sale
rW u.!iOSO Ur "wn with as small a stock as and our orders

HIGH
GRADE

if H

'Goodyear Raincoats

so,,,n? possible,
v,M, ..wauHuanora are 10 mat effect-consequ- ently our entlro consisting of

Cravenettes, Top Coats and Silk Coats

rams
Tour choice at these pricea of the

biggest Raincoat stock In town. Now
Fabrics and in the ' newest spring
models. Ideal garments . for tiiess
balmy, rainy, sprint; days.,

18.00 Balnooats.
Clearance me

20 OO Balnooats,
OlMtUN Firloe

998.00 Baineoats,
Clearance Frio.

$30.00 Balaooata, .

Clearance Frio

:;

Bridge whist has Its fascinations, but
pities add test and are quite an Induce-
ment, especially to those who play the
game to be sociable rather than because
they) are really keen about It.

81 teen prises are to awarded at the
bridge party to be given by Mrs. Charles
Harding and Mrs. Byron Smith, assisted
by a number of friends, next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Harding. This
Is fhe largest number of prises ever given
in Omaha at ons party. Eight or ten have
been f given several times at the Creche
parties at the Country club. The bridge

ty Is for the benefit of the Child Saving
Institute, and the prises have been donated
by some of the Jeweler, art stores,
furnishing stores, druggists and depart-
ment stores of Omaha. As Is the case at
most social functions, people are. quite en-

thusiastic, but rather tardy sending In their
acceptances.

octal Xveats ef Vote at Waloa
Congenial People Meet and Mm-J- o?

Tkemselves to the TTtanett.

Miss Jessie Millard opened her new home
this aftemcon for the art department of
the Woman's club. The rooms were at-
tractive with "roses and Jonquils snd re-
freshments were served. Several pictures
a ere discussed snd vocal numbers were
given by Miss Moms. Each member was
privileged to bring a guest, and assisting
were Mrs. Charles Offutt. Mrs. C. J. Rob-
erts, Mrs. F. T. Rouse, Mrs. O. C. Swing-le- v,

Miss Sumner and Miss Spratlen.
Mrs. Ullllam Johnston and Miss John- -

ten of Fort Crook gave a delightful bridge
party .Thursday evening al their home.
Nine tables were placed for the game and
about fourteen guests from Omaha at-
tended. Pr'ses were swarded to Mies
Young. 'Mrs. Bennett, Captain Oohn and
Mr. Capon.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Carpenter gave a
tard party laat evening at their home. 401

Isard street.. In honor of Mrs. Slddons
Harper of who Is the guest
of Mrs. W. R. Watson. The bouse was
decorated with spring hovers ami thoss
present were Mrs. Slddons Harper of Phila-
delphia, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeotge Rlbbrl, Mr. and Mrs. W.
1. Durkee; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neely,
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Balhech, Mr. and Mrs.
r:ank W. Judson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Brown, Mr.
and Mr. Edward Martin, Mr. and Mra. A.
B. Carpenter, Mlsa Miss Bal-bac- h.

i .

Mr. James H. Morton entertained a few
frlenda Informally at bridge this afternoon
In honor of Mrs. Slddons Harper of

who is the guest of Mrs. W. A.
Watson,

'
rive Ublea were placed for the

$jms., '

Mrs. W. O. Templeton and Mr. Royal
D. Milter of Dundee gave a small luncheon
Thursday . at . loelr horn for Mrs. ElwooU
Bailey of St. Joseph, Mo. Tbs table was
decorated with spring flower and covers
were, laid for- - Mesdamca Eood Bailey,
Frederttk Sparling, q. v. Templeton, J.
O. Phlllippl. A. H. Benton and Royal l.
Miller. ' . . .

Th Corals club wss entertained Thurs-
day by Mra. F. O. Elter. The afternoon
was spent playing high five and prlxe
were awarded to Mra. Hera and to Mr.
Tlllotson. Uinrheon wa served from on
large table, the eentet piece being a basket
of brides' roses and- the place cards were
sketches In water color. The nest meeting

. - i
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OEGINNING TOMORROW GO

n Sale afl 40c on the Dollar
BAOTCOATS

...6.00
...$0.00
.510.00
.512.00

:nni

KM'I TOP COATS
This spring's stylea and fabrics.

Variety big enough to Insure satis,
factory selections at remark-abl- y

low prices:
18.00 Top Onata,
Clearance Frio

30.00 Top Coats,
Clearance Prle

$38.00 Top Coats,
Clearance Price

$30.00 Top Cents,
Clearance Prto

oodyear Raincoat o,
"The Raincoat Specialty Store."

hME MfiTES50CIA
Several Handsome Prizes

Add Zest to Bridge Party

Pleasures Past

Philadelphia,

Chamberlain,

Phila-
delphia,,

Reign

stock,

will be held In two weeks with Mrs. Arthur
Kuhn.

Mrs. W. F. Wallace was hostess Tuesday
at a meeting of the Kensington club.
Those present were Mesdames Frank E.
Underwood, F. A. Kelson, 8. R. Falkner,
Jr.; H. U Vnderwood, J. J. Mullen. Effie
Qreenman, Av M. ' Tempany, William
Faulkner and "W. F. Wallace.

A small and informal surprise party was
given Wednesday evening at the home of

TWO

Mr. and Mra. Q. T. Lindiey, In celebration
Of their twentieth wedding anniversary.

Mra. D. W. Counsman entertained the
Independent Card club after-
noon. Prises were won by Mrs E. Wlssen-bur- g,

Mrs. M. C. Langston, Mrs. A Rou-
ter and Miss Burke. Miss Agnes
Burke was a truest of the elub and the
next meeting will be In two weeks at the
home of Mra. M. ' C. Langston.
'The La Veta club met after-

noon t the home of Mrs. L. J. TraynT.
Prises for th game of high five nere won
by Mra. V. B. Mason and Mr. Grant Wtl
Hams. The next meeting of the club will
be In two weeks at the home of Mrs. J
E. Wlgman.

A family reunion Is. being held at the
home of Mrs. Belle L. C. Houston. 2311
Lafayette avenue Bemla Park. Including
her mother, Mrs. Cox. who has
been a resident of Omaha since 117?; her
sister, Mrs. Delila R. Cox, of Indianapolis,
Ind., and Mrs. L N. Pattlson of San Fran

The ideal food for school or workshop is

rcroin
ii ftti ii ii

HEM
Crisp, delicious shreds of baked wheat-T- ry

it for breakfast with milk or cream.

these

1

...$7.00
50.00

510.00
512.00

WOWri BIZ.K COATS
These Hprlng days are Raincoat

?. i'!.'.m1 nl w""rproof garment
Ideal spring overgarment, oursIs the biggest stock of Mlk coats Intown. New In the latest andmost popular colorings, varloujThe variety Is big enoughand low enough to Insure sstls-factor- y

selections.
$30.00 Bilk Coats,

Clearance Prloe
$36.00 Silk Coats,

Clearance Price
$30.00 Silk Coats,

Clearanoe Prloe
$38.00 Bilk Coats,

Clearance Prto ,

Cisco, Cal., who has not seen either of her
two sisters for over year. Mr.
and Mrs. are taking a three
months' going from San

to Buf
falo, Falls, New York.

New El Paso to
Mexico City, EI Paso, Los to San

thus making the round trip.
Mr. and Mrs. continue their

Mrs. Lottie and Mrs. Delila R. Cox will
leave for !a., to visit their
Mr. Neville

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sidney
for Mr. t.nd Mrs J.

C. who depart for
In the nar future. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mr. and
Mr, f. Mr. and Mra. F. E. Fero.

A AND OF WITH AND

Agnes

Lottie

prices

Mr. and Mrs. M. and Mr.
Mrs. W. Sidney.

snd

eotch
To make two good slsed cakes. One pound

butter, one-ha- lf pound augar, one
and one-ha- lf pounds flour. Knead sugar
and butter then knead in the

Dinner Menn.
Cream of Celery 60 up. Olives.

Stuffed Breast of Veal.
Esra Hoped Potatoes.

Crisp Water Cress, Krenrh
Sticks.

Hot German Aptei Kuchen with
Cream.

Drip Coffee.

It Is ons of the things difficult to ex-

plain to Uie average person why the com-
mon such as and cab
bage, ahould sell at pricea almost

to th poorer classes, while straw
berries, fresh green
and other that must be from
the tropks in and that at
this time of yesr may be counted
among the are to be had In
plenty and cheap at that

styles
makes.

Cheese

things

for- . haa been scarce
and high this year. The first car received
In the lucal market in ten days arrived thl

and is selling at i cents a pound
Irish old are

selling at II and 11.60 a bushel
while ths new bring hi cenU a
pound Sweet ars

gone, only a few, and these poor
being left.

A carload of onions cams in
from Texas thl The demand for
these onions has Bore than doubled the
last year or two. and they are selling now
at 1 and t cents a pound

50.00,
510.00

...512.00

...514.50

Cor. 16th and Davenport Ots.

L 605Sir.f
twenty-fiv- e

Pattlson
vacation, Fran-cl'c- o

Omahs, Chicago, Cincinnati.
Niagara Albany,

Washington, Orleans,
Angeles

Francisco,
Pattlson

Itinerary Sunday evening. Monday, evening

Lemars, brother,
Redman.

entertained
Wednesday evening

McPheters, Minneapolis

McPheeters,
Kellogg,

LINGERIE BONNET STRAW FEATHERS FLOWERS

Wednesday

Wednesday

Sanders

Shortbread.

powdered

together,

faaday
Croutons.

Rhubarb Conserve.
Dressing.

Whipped

necessities, potatoes
pro-

hibitive
plneapplea, vegetablea

brought
refrigerators,

rightfully
luxuries,

Cabbage, instance,

morning
wholesale. potatoea, potatoes,

wholesale,
potatoes

wholesale. potatoes prac-
tically
quality,

Bermuda
mornUig.

wholesale.

t- -J

flour gradually. The longer kneaded tho
better,. Shape Into round or square- cakes,
nick around the edges with the forefinger
and thumb; and Jab over the top with a
fork. Put It on buttered paper,, then on. tin
and bake In moderate oven twenty minutes.

For the Future
Brents of Interest That Are On
tbs beenl octal Calendar That
Premise sCnoH of Pleasure.

1

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn will give
an Informal dancing party for the school
set this evening- at their home, for Miss
Violet Carl's guest. Miss Irma Douglas of
Wyoming. They will dance In the ball room
on the third floor, and those present will

I be Misses Irma Douglas. Helen Bcobie,
j Bertha Dickey, Janet Hall, Dorothy Hall,
L Florence Cudahy, Alice Cudahy, Helen

Smith, Daphne Peters, Katherine Beeson,
Alice Carter, Vtolet Carl; Messrs. John
Dougherty, Jack Bowes, Francis Gaines,
Edward Aycrigg, Charles Keller; Robert
Wood. Victor Caldwell, Donald McWhorter,
Stanford Gifford, Blaine Young, Robert
Maokay and Arthur Aycrigg.

The regular fornlgiuly hop which was to
have been given this evening at Fort Crook
haa been indefinitely postponed. The
officers of the Second battalion will leave
early Saturday morning for Ashland for
a month's target practice. Several dinner
parties had been planned and a large num-
ber of guests from Omaha were to have
attended the hop.

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-din- g

of Miss Mabel Mllroy, daughter of
Dr. snd Mrs. W. F. Mllroy, to Mr. Herbert
Michael Hays of Stella, Neb., which will
take place Tuesday evening, April 27, at 8
o'clock at First Presbyterian church. Rev.
Harte Jenks will officiate and Mr. John
Warren of Vlnlng. Kan., will serve as best
man. Miss Katharine Jean Mllroy, sister
of the bride, will be maid of honor and
Miss Mayonne Thompson will be brides-
maid. The ushers will be Messrs. Lynn
IJoyd, Sam Slaughter, Earl Burket, Allen
Murphy and Elbert Burnet. An Interesting
feature of the wedding date la that it ia
the twenty-thir- d wedding anniversary of
Dr. and Mrs. Mllroy, whose marriage took
place In Baltimore, and It la also the birth-
day of Miss Katharine Mllroy. The wed-
ding will be followed by a small reception
for the members cf the wedding party and
a few Intimate friends of the young people.

Personal Gossip
. WTaera th Veopl Are, Whaa
Thar Are Oolag and Whit
Tb7 Xzpeet to BMui aToms.

Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Spauldlng are expected
home Saturday morning from an eight
months' , trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Updike will move
shortly to one of the brick houses at For-
tieth and Harney streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Foster and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Buckingham left last even-i- n

for a short trip to Chicsgo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer returned

What There Is in Market
for the Sunday 'Dinner

Tomatoes are exceptionally fine and tell
for IZ and 16 cents a pound retell, or
from 2.1S to 12.50 a crate of six baskets
at wholesale. Beans, peas and all the new
garden stuff is abundant thla week and
back at the regular pricea.

A carload of Cuban pineapples Is on the
local market this week and selling at from
1 to A cents each, according to sixe. A
carload cf Texas strawberries arrived this
morning. They are of very good quality
and sell for U a case of twenty-fou- r
quart boxes. j

Grapefruit Is plenty and excellent In
quality. The demand for this troplcsl
fruit has bad a phenomenal Increase the
last year, and where a box was sold four
or flvs yeara ago, a carload Is disposed of
now.. Seven carloada have been sold in the
local market this season. .

With the exception of hens, which have
advanced from 1 to It cents a pound,
poultry sells just as It did last week,
wholesale. -

Fresh broilers sell at 7. a dosen. Frozen
broilers are U a dosen, spring chickens aie
IT cents a pound, roosters, 10 cents; ducks,
17 cents; geese, 13 cents, and turkeys, 86
cents a pound.

The best package creamery butter sells
for K cent a pound and other butter from
S to 31 centa a pound. Eggs ars JO snd
cents a doaen, the ut egtfs belnt
strictly guaranteed

Hadies' $25 Tailored Suits

I On Credit Saturday for SI 9--

4

!
t

This great sale includes ladies and misses spring
sample suits that we purchased from two promi-
nent eastern manufacturers, and together with
broken lines from our regular stock go on sale
tomorrow. Expert judges of suit values say these
garments should bring $25.00 but wc have
marked them $19.50, and will sell them for cither

CASH OR CREDIT
Stylish models beautiful spring colorings

fine materials skilled tailoring we recommend l
them to our patrons because we know their true
worth. We will charge for alterations on these sale
salts; you can buy them on a charge account.
Think of it for only

I 7

! i. y
J

Shmrttf I

We
Trust
the

People

Tuesday from a short visit In Elm wood,
Neb.

Mrs. Ruth L. Bengston haa moved from
Mobile, Ala.,' and Is at present at the
home of her father, C. A. Blomberg, Roee- -
hlll. Benson.

Mr. Charles R, Forbes and daughter,
Mrs. May Abbott, will leave early In May
for Europe. ,

Dr. Clemens McMillan of Fort Crook haa
returned from Ashland to spend a few
daya at the post and will return Saturday
morning wtlh the Second battalion. Mra.
McMillan will Join him next Monday.

Captain Rldenour of Fort Crook, who has
received a recruiting detail at Scranton,
Pa., expects to leave Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Jacobs of Denver, Colo., who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. is. Dimon
Bird In New York, is expected In a few
days to be the guest of Colonel and Mrs.
S. S. Curtis.

Mr. Wilson Low left today for a short
stay In Denver.

Mr. Harry McOnrmlck Is spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick at
the ranch of the latter near Sheridan, Wyo.

To Heaa Table Llaen.
A good method before the linen, nap-

kins particularly. Is cut, to wet It along
the hem and for about an inch on each
side with a small toothbrush dipped , In
soap suds. Not only will the thread draw
with few. If any, breaks, but the hem can
be laid with much greater ease. Never at-
tempt to cut linen by the eye. It takes a
little more time to draw a thread, but that
Is easily made up by the quickness and ac-
curacy with which the hem Is laid. In
hemming fold It over twice to the desired
depth of hem. then turn back, crease, and
overcast neatly on wrong side. This makes
much neater effect than hemming In th
usual way.

Crase for Crepe,
What a erase there Is for crepe as

fabric for blouses. Not content with the
tones of black and of white, the manufac
turers are putting out this material In the
most charming shades. There Is a lovely
torts of apricot that would be exquisite
decorated with a little embroidery In self
tones; also a deHrate pink, neither rose
nor salmon, that reminds one of the shade
seen In sea shells, and dainty mauve and
soft water blues.

Fancy stitching or self colored emproldery
Is the best choice as a trimming for these
colored blouses.

Facts for Honsevrlves.
One teaapoonful of extract will flavor a

quart of any frosen dessert or an equal
amount cf custard or pudding.

One cupfu. of sugar will sweeten a quart
of any frosen mixture.

On level teaspoonful of aalt will season
a quart of soup.

One tableepoonful . of water or milk
should be added to each egg in making an
omelet.

Rice will absorb three times its measure
of water, or rather more milk.

Bed Making; Hint.
Your bed can be made beautifully smooth

If you will smooth It with a flat attck or
broom handle, pushing any wrinkles to
wards head of bed, .disposing of them under
pillows.

Xtic
French
Way,

SPOTS
come out In (he cleaning. If It la don
properly snd It will be done so If you
ravor The French Way w Ith vour
natronaae. Our cleaning: and dvelna
entabllahinent Is fully equipped forevery class of work. Ths cleaning
of (amy gowns, plumes, laces, gioves
etc, is a specialty while our facilities
tor ayetng are unexcelled.
French Dry Cleaning Works

' rhoacst Doug. 417 is

MtOa rARNAMI

1S.S
Terms: 84,00 Cash, SLOP a Week

Men's $12.50 Spring Suits $8.75
A notable sale of men's suits Satur-

day. These suits are"in many styles and
effects all the season's choicest fabrics
and colors are represented. Men's suits
that you cannot duplicate elsewhere under
$12.50 we offer you Saturday a charge

or Jftfni
Payments .... ....

1012 & ft

Kl'li.

on

Vm peoples ruralture u Carpet Co, art. 187.)

Change
of
Time

Sunday,
April IS

1 City

fjarni "JirCash Easy

Eil

kRNAfl STREETS. OMAHA.

W --'Mm

in

lion's Hose
We rereived 1,000 dozen of

our celebrated men's Mack
and tan hose, worth 15c;
sale Saturday, limit five pair
to customer, for only

5c

Chicago Flyer

A
PAIR

$1.00 a
Woek
Will

dress you
Well

Train No. 14, will leave Omaha
6:08 p. m. now leaves 6:28 'p.
m., will arrive Chicago 8:38 a.
m. now arrives :58 a.m. mak-- ,
ing connection with early morn-
ing 24-ho- ur trains to New York.
This train will be equipped
with Library-buffe- t and Pull-
man Standard Sleepers berth
lighted chair car and dining
car

Rocky Mountain Limited
Train No. 7, will leave Omaha
11:12 p.m. now leaves at 11:17
p. m., arrival at Colorado

Tickets 14th and
FARNAM

IWLL PAPER I
Dought for SPOT CASH from RECEIV-

ERS of Firm of

RUTHERFORD a JENSEN
The magnificent stocft of Wall Paper,
French, English, German and Domes-
tic Papers STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-

TE,

which we offer at 1-- 10 their original
value. Com and look them over, at

2003 FARNAM ST.

WATCHES
W offer you for on week the following high grade watrh-- g

at price worth your considerationthe Howard. Hamilton Gruenprecision and all well known American makes.
Our special $9.75 watch bag especial value.

Mavvhinnoy (El Ryan Co.
18th and Douglas Streets,

Your old. discarded Jewelry can be made new by .ending It to us
for repair.
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